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Introduction
The development of new bio-inspired processes for the sus-
tainable production of chemicals is at the heart of today’s
grand challenges. The minimal requirements for a (bio)catalyst
are: high activity, robustness and ease of production (i.e. , low
cost). Beyond this scope, specific physicochemical characteris-
tics such as optimal selectivity and activity, solvent tolerance or
stability at a given pH are unlikely to be all inherent properties
of an enzyme and are still challenging to obtain in a synthetic
catalyst by design. In the case of enzymes, a process-driven
customisation is achievable through the combination of molec-
ular evolution techniques and highly efficient expression sys-
tems.[1–3] Furthermore, like the cellular post-translational modi-
fications that increase the functional diversity of the proteome
(e.g. , the covalent addition of functional groups, the formation
of intra- or intermolecular bonds or a proteolytic cleavage), the
functionality of recombinant enzymes can be refined using
well-established techniques of chemical modification of the
enzyme surface.[4–7] The literature is abundant with examples
of proteins covalently modified with tags of all kinds for differ-
ent purposes: purification, stabilisation, labelling, or even edit-
ing enzyme function.[8–11] Therefore, the combination of sur-
face-located modulators with robust enzymes offers opportuni-
ties for developing biomolecule-based catalysts with entirely
new sets of functions.
The enzyme laccase (EC1.10.3.2, from plant, fungi, or bacte-
ria) is a robust catalyst largely studied for its potential uses in
industrial bleaching processes, organic synthesis applications
and in biofuel cells as a cathodic catalyst that reduces dioxy-
gen into water.[12,13] Laccases couple the oxidation of a wide
range of organic and inorganic substrates occurring at a sur-
face-located mononuclear centre (one type 1 CuII ion) to the
four-electron reduction of dioxygen into water, which occurs
at a buried trinuclear centre (TNC, structured between a type 3
pair and type 2 CuII ions) through successive intramolecular
electron transfers (ETs).[14,15] Expanding laccase reactivity
through their combination with small and diffusible synthetic
redox mediators is well documented.[16] Recently, we have in-
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the graft at the enzyme surface. Simulated RuII–CuII electron
coupling values and distances fit well the observed reactivity
and could be used to guide future hybrid designs.
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vestigated bimolecular systems by associating the enzyme
with palladium complexes (for alcohol oxidation) or rutheni-
um–polypyridyl photosensitisers (for epoxidation) taking ad-
vantage of the driving force of dioxygen reduction (1.23 V at
pH 0).[17,18] However, bimolecular systems are intrinsically limit-
ed by diffusion. Today, the well-known topography of their
redox centres (there are tens of 3D structures are available in
databases) makes laccases perfect candidates for surface-tar-
geted modulation of the enzyme function.
Most tagging procedures are generally unspecific as they
are based on a general chemical character (e.g. , nucleophilici-
ty) of the side chains of surface amino acids. Amino acids with
a reactive function are either naturally abundant at the protein
surface (e.g. , lysine, K) or might be involved in post-translation-
al modifications (e.g. , cysteines). Interestingly, there are only
two lysine residues naturally present in the mature sequence
of the laccase LAC3 from the fungus Trametes sp. C30.[19] This
natural paucity in lysine residues suggests a facile engineering
of the enzyme to obtain variants with a unique lysine residue
located at a desired position on the protein surface (UNIK var-
iants). We report here on the site-directed reductive alkylation
of both LAC3 and two of its UNIK variants with a custom
ruthenium–polypyridyl-aldehyde complex, allowing the
enzyme photoreduction to be probed from distinct surface lo-
cations relative to the redox-centres. Performed alongside ex-
perimental measurements, molecular simulations, which have
proved recently to be effective in modelling laccase–substrate
binding and reactivity,[20,21] help us understand the structure
and ET behaviour of such hybrid systems.
Results and Discussion
Design and expression of UNIK variants
LAC3 is a typical fungal laccase,[19] recombinant forms of which
can be easily expressed either in Saccharomyces cerevisiae for
screening purposes or in the filamentous fungus Aspergillus
niger for gram-per-litre-scale production.[22,23] We have already
challenged the plasticity of this enzyme,[24,25] as well as its ro-
bustness in chemo-enzymatic catalysis experiments involving
an ET either from a transition-metal catalyst or from photosen-
sitisers.[17,18,26, 27] The lac3 cDNA (GenBank AAR00925.1) encodes
for 501 residues, among which are lysines K40 and K71 (LAC3
numbering).[19] Therefore, lysine variants of LAC3 (designated
UNIK) with a unique reactive amino group precisely located at
the enzyme surface can be obtained through the replacement
of any codon encoding a surface-located residue by an AAA/G
codon (encoding a K residue) in a library of lac3 sequences
representing the natural variations found at positions 40 and
71. Because functional variants can be easily selected upon ex-
pression in yeast,[24] such a surface-specific targeting strategy is
potentially a powerful tool to probe the ET between the
enzyme surface and its interior (i.e. , the metal centres). To illus-
trate this approach, we prepared UNIK variants graftable in the
vicinity of the T1 CuII site, at positions almost diametrically op-
posed to positions K40 and K71 originally found at the surface
of LAC3 (Figure 1). From an examination of the natural varia-
tion of the amino acid in loops surrounding the T1 CuII binding
site in laccase sequences from the databases, we initially se-
lected R157 and R161 as residues to substitute for a lysine
group. Indeed, the variability at these two positions is high in
fungal laccases and residues frequently found include lysines.
The construction of UNIK variants included three steps of mu-
tagenesis resulting in successive site-directed replacements of
lysine codons 40 and 71 by codons corresponding to the most
frequent amino acids found at these positions (M, Q or I at po-
sition 40 and H, A, R or E at position 71), followed by the re-
placement of codons 157 or 161 by a lysine codon. After each
step, variants heterologously expressed in S. cerevisiae were
screened for laccase activity on the substrate 2,2’-azino-bis(3-
ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS). The second step
yielded enzymes devoid of lysine (NoK); the third step, yielded
UNIK157 and UNIK161 enzymes (see the Supporting Information
for construction details). Among the 12 variants obtained for
each construction [combinatorial in variations considered for
positions 40 (three different residues) and 71 (four different
residues)] , we selected the UNIK157 (M40, H71) and UNIK161
(M40, H71) enzymes on the basis of their ABTS oxidation activi-
ty relative to that of the parental enzyme LAC3 (see the Sup-
porting Information). Selected enzymes were further produced
on a gram-per-litre scale by fermentation of recombinant
A. niger strains, as previously described.[23]
Functionalisation of LAC3 and UNIK variants
Primary amino groups present at the surface of proteins are re-
active with aldehyde-containing molecules in a reductive alky-
lation reaction. The UNIK161 (M40, H71) variant has been recent-
ly successfully derivatised with a 2,2,2-trifluoro-N-(4-oxo-butyl)-
N-(1-pyren-4-ylmethyl-1H-[1,2,3]triazol-4-ylmethyl)acetamide
moiety allowing a precise orientation of the enzyme at a multi-
walled carbon nanotube electrode surface.[28] To probe surface-
accessible lysine residues of both UNIK and LAC3 enzymes we
Figure 1. Structural model (ribbon) of LAC3 from Trametes sp. C30. CuII ions
are depicted as blue spheres; amino acids subjected to mutagenesis are la-
belled (van der Waals volumes, CPK colours).
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selected ruthenium(II)–polypyridine-type chromophores for the
following reasons: 1) their intense absorption band in the visi-
ble spectrum at lmax&450 nm (metal-to-ligand charge transfer,
e=14500m@1cm@1).[29] This band is not overlapping the lmax
&605 nm band characteristics of the T1 CuII site of laccases
(ligand-to-metal charge transfer, e=5600m@1cm@1)[14] and
therefore the 450/605 ratio can be used to evaluate the graft-
ing efficiency; 2) their fluorescence properties (lex&450 nm,
lem&600 nm),[13] which are useful to visualise grafted enzymes
on SDS-PAGE gels and grafted peptides after digestion and
HPLC separation; and 3) their capability to photoreduce laccas-
es upon visible light excitation in the presence of an electron
donor.[26]
We used a heteroleptic ruthenium(II) complex with one of
the bipyridine ligands containing a fused imidazole motif and
a benzaldehyde (complex 1, Scheme 1). This complex is similar
to the [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ (bpy=2,2’-bipyridine) complex we have
previously used in bimolecular reactions.[26] LAC3, UNIK157 and
UNIK161 were functionalised with 1 by reductive alkylation in
mild conditions (see the Supporting Information).[30]
Representative UV/Vis spectra of enzyme–1 hybrids (1–LAC3
and 1–UNIK157) recorded after a gel filtration, are presented in
Figure 2. Covalent linkage of complex 1 to the enzymes was
addressed by subjecting the grafted laccases to electrophoresis
in denaturing conditions. Under UV irradiation (360 nm) of the
gel, the fluorescence of the ruthenium is coincident to the lac-
case band in samples subjected to reductive alkylation in the
presence of complex 1 (Figure 3). At the pH of the reaction
(7.4), lysine groups as well as the amino N terminus can be
subjected to reductive alkylation. Batch after batch, the graft-
ing procedure yielded, respectively, one and two complex 1
moieties per UNIK and LAC3 enzymes (based on the A450/A605
ratio, Figure 2 and Table 1).
The complex 1 to laccase ratios were further confirmed by
analysing the metal content of the grafted enzymes by induc-
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP–MS, Table 1).
Eventually, the location of the graft at the surface of enzymes
was investigated by Edman degradation and MALDI-TOF MS
analysis. The sequencing of each enzyme revealed that the
amino terminus of the hybrids was an alanine, the first residue
of the mature enzyme, indicating that the N terminus was not
blocked by complex 1. Trypsin digestion of UNIK161 modified
Scheme 1. The structure of complex 1, [(bpy)2Ru(fimbzl)][PF6]2·2H2O
(fimbzl=4-([1,10]phenanthroline[5,6-d]imidazol-2-yl)benzaldehyde).
Figure 2. Representative UV/Vis spectra of bare and 1-grafted enzymes.
Enzyme concentration ca. 16 mm in Britton–Robinson buffer (pH 5).
Figure 3. Representative separation of grafted enzymes on a 7% SDS-PAGE
gel. Left panel : white-light irradiation (Coomassie Blue staining); right pane-
l : UV irradiation (360 nm). M: molecular weight markers. Apparent masses
are expressed in kDa. Lane 1: 1–UNIK161 (5 mg); lane 2: UNIK161 (5 mg);
lane 3: 1–LAC3 (5 mg); lane 4: LAC3 (5 mg).
Table 1. Spectroscopic features, sequence data and metal content of the 1-laccase hybrids.
Hybrid A450/A605 Amino
terminus
Metal content
Ru/Cu[a]
1-labelled trypsic peptide[b] Theoretical
mass of peptide [Da][c]
1–LAC3 4.73 A 1.8–2.2/4 AAVVMNDQFPGPLIAGNKGDNFQINVIDNLSNSTMLTSTTIHWHGFFQKGT-
NWADGAAFVNQCPISAGNSFLYDFTATDQAGTFWYHSHLSTQYCDGLR
12342.31
1–UNIK157 2.97 A 1.1/4 GPMVVYDPDDPHASLYDVDDDSTVITLSDWYHTAAKLGAR 5129.944
1–UNIK161 3.22 A 1.2/4 LGAKFPAGADTLINGLGR 2578.28 (2580.20)
[a] Measured by ICP–MS. [b] The functionalisation by complex 1 apparently prevents the cleavage of the peptide bond immediately after the lysine residue.
[c] m/z is given in brackets.
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by complex 1 yielded a single fluorescent peptide correspond-
ing to a singly charged ion of m/z 2580.20 in the mass spec-
trum. Both an increment of 722.14 Da in mass (i.e. ,
738.14@16 Da corresponding to a loss of an oxygen atom in
the reductive alkylation reaction) and the characteristic isotop-
ic distribution of ruthenium unambiguously identified K161 as
the amino acid grafted with complex 1 in the trypsic peptide
of the corresponding 1–UNIK enzyme (Table 1 and see the
Supporting Information for details). For LAC3, the theoretical
mass of the fluorescent peptide is 12342.31 Da including
a mass increment of 1440.28 Da corresponding to two mole-
cules of complex 1. Probably because of the mass of that pep-
tide, data collected so far on the trypsic digestion of LAC3 are
unfortunately inconclusive. However, the results of the Edman
degradation, the metal quantification and the UV/Vis spectra
support a double grafting to an enzyme surface that contains
only two lysine residues at positions 40 and 71. In summary,
under our experimental conditions, the reductive alkylation re-
action appears selective for the primary amine group of sur-
face-accessible lysine residues. Therefore, the reductive alkyla-
tion of UNIK variants warrants a single functionalisation of the
laccase surface.
Kinetic characterisation of bare and ruthenium-grafted
laccase variants
The most selective surface functionalisation process would be
ineffective if it abolishes the original enzyme function. Laccase
is a particularly robust enzyme and experimental conditions
used for the reductive alkylation are considered mild com-
pared to other chemical procedures. Nevertheless, the grafting
procedure is potentially non-innocent towards enzymes func-
tion. Furthermore, the presence of the graft itself at the
enzyme surface might interfere with the redox properties of
laccases.
The influence of the grafting procedure and/or the presence
of the graft on laccase reactivity was evaluated by performing
an analysis of the kinetic properties of the bare and rutheni-
um-grafted laccases. Oxidation kinetic parameters obtained in
the presence of ABTS are reported in Table 2 (see Table S2 for
data obtained with syringaldazine). First, combinations of the
mutations found in the two UNIK variants (i.e. , at positions 40,
71 and 157 or 161) have apparently no major effect on the cat-
alytic efficiency of the variant enzymes as compared to the pa-
rental enzyme LAC3 (Table 1, entries 1, 3 and 5). This is consis-
tent with the results of the screening based on ABTS oxidation
used to select these variants. Second, the grafting procedure
does not compromise the catalytic efficiency of the enzymes.
Thus, the reductive alkylation appears to be a valuable method
to functionalise the surface of laccases. Third, upon grafting,
complex 1 does not significantly interfere with the catalytic ef-
ficiencies of the variants. From a study on a bimolecular photo-
catalytic system made of LAC3 and a ruthenium–polypyridyl
complex similar to complex 1 (having a benzoic acid moiety in-
stead of a benzaldehyde), we know that such complexes in so-
lution and in excess can interfere with the oxidation activity of
the laccase on the natural substrates.[26] Apparently, grafting
helps circumvent this issue by setting both the complex/
enzyme ratio and the location of the complex relative to the
substrate oxidation site. In 1–LAC3, the grafted positions K40
and K71 are almost diametrically opposed to the T1 CuII site
(CuII–RuII distances are between 37 and 45 a, as estimated
from molecular simulations, see Table 3). The kinetics obtained
with 1–LAC3 are consistent with grafts that cannot physically
interfere with the substrate oxidation activity of the enzyme.
On the contrary, in 1–UNIK hybrids, complex 1 is grafted in the
vicinity of the T1 CuII site (Figure 1). Therefore, the absence of
significant variation in the catalytic efficiencies of grafted var-
iants underlines both the plasticity of the enzyme surface and
the overall robustness of the enzyme.
In order to understand the molecular basis of the role of the
grafted complex 1 in native catalysis, models of 1–laccase were
built. Reductive alkylation between laccase variants and com-
plex 1 was simulated with covalent docking.[31] A 50 ns molecu-
lar dynamics simulation was run to refine the binding mode
and to take into account the interaction with explicit solvent
molecules. Molecular models for 1–UNIK157 and 1–UNIK161 are
presented in Figure 4 (molecular dynamics RMSD plots of both
the protein backbone and complex 1 are illustrated in Fig-
Table 2. Apparent kinetic parameters for laccase variants on ABTS.[a]
Entry Enzyme kcat [s
@1] KM [m] kcat/KM [s
@1m@1]
1 LAC3 246:1 3.72V10@4:10 6.62V105
2 1–LAC3 173:7 3.42V10@4:44 5.10V105
3 UNIK157 247:1 4.07V10@4:12 6.06V105
4 1–UNIK157 188:2 4.61V10@4:23 4.07V105
5 UNIK161 204:3 3.08V10@4:24 6.63V105
6 1–UNIK161 195:1 2.92V10@4:6 6.70V105
[a] In Britton–Robinson buffer, pH 5.5, 25 8C; enzyme concentration:
ca. 5V10@10m ; ABTS concentration: 0.1–10V10@3m.
Table 3. Electronic coupling (EC) and distances (d) between Ru and Cu atoms.
CuII ion 1–LAC3 1–UNIK161 1–UNIK157 1+LAC3
K40 K71
EC [eV] d [a] EC [eV] d [a] EC [eV] d [a] EC [eV] d [a] EC [eV] d [a]
T1 2V10@13 44.9 6V10@11 36.8 1V10@7 23.5 1V10@7 19.8 3V10@4 11.2
T2 4V10@11 30.7 2V10@9 26.4 5V10@9 25.5 6V10@10 23.6 3V10@8 24.8
T3 a 2V10@10 32.6 3V10@9 32.0 2V10@9 25.8 3V10@9 23.3 3V10@7 22.1
T3b 2V10@12 34.5 1V10@9 28.8 5V10@8 20.5 1V10@7 19.3 8V10@8 21.8
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ure S1). Our models suggest that complex 1 is located at the
enzyme surface far from the T1 CuII site entrance (the RuII–CuII
distance is >19 a, see below in Table 3), and likely incapable
of hindering the approach of the substrate (Figure 4). Due to
this distant location, the extra positive charge added after re-
ductive alkylation (taking into account two positive charges for
complex 1) should not alter the oxidation process, in agree-
ment with the kinetic data (Table 2). In the 1–LAC3 model, con-
tributions from positions K40 and K71 were analysed separate-
ly for simplicity (Figure S3). In both cases, complex 1 was ini-
tially predicted as being partially buried in the cavity adjacent
to the TNC centre. In order to better establish the exposed/
buried nature of complex 1, we used an advanced metady-
namics sampling technique (see the Supporting Information
for details).[34] For both grafting positions, we found that com-
plex 1 is more stable outside the cavity and exposed to the
bulk solvent (Figure S2). In summary, the grafting proposed
does not compromise the natural catalytic properties of the
enzymes. Therefore, LAC3 and UNIK variants can be used to
probe the orientation of a graft relative to the catalytic cen-
tres.
Photoreduction
As illustrated by several studies, grafting the surface of a metal-
loenzyme with ruthenium–polypyridyl complexes is a powerful
way to study the transfer of electrons to metal centres embed-
ded in protein matrices.[32] By using a bimolecular system we
have recently demonstrated that LAC3 can be reduced by ex-
cited photosensitisers in the presence of a sacrificial electron
donor. In the first instance, 1–LAC3 and 1–UNIK hybrids were
subjected to photoreduction experiments, as previously de-
scribed.[26,27] In dioxygen-deprived solutions, in the presence of
EDTA as electron donor and under constant white light irradia-
tion, all 1-grafted enzymes were progressively reduced as
a function of time (Figure 5). After one hour of irradiation in
a degased solution, the extend of reduction (monitored as
a time-dependent decrease of the T1 MLCT) of 1–LAC3, 1–
UNIK161 and 1–UNIK157 was found to be, respectively approxi-
mately 20%, 40% and 50% on top of the observed photore-
duction of the bare enzyme (less than 10% in a control experi-
ment, Figure 5).
Reduction kinetics of the two 1–UNIK hybrids appear similar
to each other and are distinguishable from that of the hybrid
1–LAC3. UNIK hybrids differ from LAC3 in both the number of
surface grafts (two in 1–LAC3 and one in 1–UNIK hybrids) and
in terms of the area over which complex 1 is grafted (vide su-
pra). From the location of the graft at the enzyme surface, the
photoreduction of the hybrids potentially arises from three dis-
tinct phenomena: 1) a direct reduction of the T1 CuII site by an
Figure 4. Position of complex 1 in 1–UNIK157 (left) and 1–UNIK161 (right) obtained from covalent docking plus molecular dynamics simulations. Potential ET
pathways are depicted in red. The surface area just above the mononuclear T1 Cu centre is highlighted as a red sphere.
Figure 5. Photoreduction of laccase–ruthenium hybrids. Argon-flushed Brit-
ton–Robinson buffer solutions (pH 5) containing 3.0V10@5m hybrids in the
presence of 1.5 mm EDTA (electron donor). Irradiation was performed with
a Dolan-Jenner MI-150 illuminator (Edmund) equipped with a 150 W EKE
Quartz Halogen lamp filtered with a 450 nm OD 2 longpass filter (Techspec)
and guided with an optic fibre (power density of 235 mWcm@2 prior to filtra-
tion). LAC3 enzyme (X); 1–LAC3 hybrid (l) ; 1–UNIK161 hybrid (n) ; 1–UNIK157
hybrid (s) ; LAC3 enzyme+ [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ bimolecular system (+). See the Sup-
porting Information for the fitted curves. Data points represent an average
of three independent measurements.
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excited complex 1 (1*) ; 2) a reduction of the T1 CuII site con-
secutive to the initial reduction of the TNC by 1* (reverse intra-
molecular reaction) ; and 3) a photo-induced ET between an ex-
cited complex 1 moiety of one hybrid and the T1 CuII site of
another (bimolecular reaction). The latter phenomenon, ob-
servable for example, in concentrated Ru–P450cam hybrid sol-
utions,[33] is likely to be minor here considering that no signifi-
cant variation of the reduction rates was observed over a large
range of hybrid concentrations (i.e. , from 4 to 9.0V10@5m).
Unless considering a long-range ET within the protein matrix,
the first proposal seems difficult to apply to the hybrid 1–
LAC3, leaving potentially the TNC as the primary electron ac-
ceptor. On the contrary, in 1–UNIK hybrids, the location of
complex 1 in the vicinity of the T1 CuII favours a direct reduc-
tion of this centre.
Modelling was again used to address these suppositions on
a molecular basis. Ten frames, equispaced in time over the last
10 ns of molecular dynamics runs, were taken and both the
electronic coupling (EC) and distances between the RuII and
CuII ions were calculated (Table 3). In agreement with the pho-
toreduction experiment, calculated EC values are similar in the
two UNIK variants. As expected, the T1 CuII is probably the first
electron acceptor for both hybrids, although it should be
noted that 1* might also transfer electrons to one of the T3
CuII ions, at least in 1–UNIK157 (see EC values in Table 3). In the
models presented in Figure 4, complex 1, bound either to
K157 or K161, is located in a shallow depression of the en-
zyme’s surface such that the RuII ion is almost equidistant to
both the T1 and the T3 CuII ions.[37] Then, upon irradiation, ET
occurs between metal centres 20–25 a away from each other
(long-range ET). In 1–LAC3, the distances obtained from molec-
ular models suggest that 1* might potentially transfer elec-
trons most favourably to the TNC and with a relative higher ef-
ficiency from position 71 (Table 3). Here, the metal-to-metal
distance (RuII–CuII d&30 a) is even higher than in 1–UNIK hy-
brids and this correlates with the slower kinetics of photore-
duction (Figure 5).
Overall, the kinetics of photoreduction measured for 1-graft-
ed enzymes are much slower than those obtained with the bi-
molecular system consisting of LAC3 and a [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ com-
plex (Figure 5). In order to compare EC between these two
configurations, the bimolecular system was simulated by non-
covalently docking a [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ complex into the T1 CuII
cavity, followed by electronic coupling calculations. The most
favourable location of the [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ complex at the enzyme
surface (Figure 6) is similar to that earlier obtained by Monte
Carlo simulations by Kurzeev et al. for a cyclometalated com-
plex of ruthenium used as a laccase substrate.[35] In the model
presented in Figure 6, the RuII-to-T1 CuII distance is half that
calculated for grafted UNIKs (Table 3). Furthermore, EC in the
bimolecular system is three orders of magnitude larger than in
grafted systems, which is consistent with its faster T1 CuII re-
duction. These calculations suggest that a faster T1 CuII reduc-
tion should be obtained by any design that reduces the RuII-
to-T1 CuII distance in UNIK variants grafted with a ruthenium
complex, for example, a graft bearing a shorter bipyridine sub-
stituent and/or varying the grafting point at the enzyme sur-
face. On the other hand, it is interesting to compare the
modest efficiency of the T1 CuII photoreduction observed with
the 1–UNIK hybrid with the large benefit obtained from
a pyrene–UNIK161 hybrid in the operation of a laccase bioca-
thode.[28] Both systems comply with a standard functioning of
the enzyme, that is, a cumulative one-electron reduction of the
four CuII ions. Strategies for the functionalisation of the UNIK161
variant being identical, differences in performance probably
arise from the contact area between the material delivering
electrons (carbon nanotube surface vs. a ruthenium–poly-
pyridyl complex) and the enzyme surface. This strongly sup-
ports that a faster T1 CuII photoreduction can be obtained by
varying the grafting point in 1–UNIK hybrids.
Photocatalysis
We have recently described the first photo-oxidation of olefins
coupled to the light-driven reduction of O2 by a [Ru(bpy)3]
2+
–laccase bimolecular system.[18] With such a minimal system,
olefins oxidation probably occurs through a radical mechanism
in which O2 acts both as a renewable electron acceptor and as
O atom donor (Scheme 2).
To complete the present characterisation of 1-grafted en-
zymes, the ability of 1–LAC3 and 1–UNIK enzymes to oxidise p-
styrenesulfonate was evaluated. For simplicity, of the two UNIK
enzymes, only 1–UNIK161 was evaluated as it appeared from
calculations that complex 1 might be electronically coupled
equally to both the CuII T1 and the TNC centres in 1–UNIK157
(Table 3). Upon irradiation, 1-grafted systems catalysed the for-
mation of p-styrenesulfonate oxidised species as monitored by
1H NMR spectroscopy (Table 4).
Substantial amounts of oxidation products (the epoxide and
the corresponding diol and aldehyde) were detected in the
aerated mixture of the 1–UNIK161 system.
[38] By contrast, photo-
oxidation of p-styrenesulfonate in the presence of 1–LAC3
yielded only approximately one-sixth of the amount of prod-
Figure 6. Position of a [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ complex in front of the T1 copper centre
obtained from non-covalent docking.
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ucts obtained with 1–UNIK161 (Table 4). Therefore, with two
units of complex 1 grafted to 1808 from the T1 centre the 1–
LAC3 system is poorly active as a photocatalyst. Altogether,
the behaviour of the two hybrid systems as photocatalysts cor-
relates well with RuII–CuII EC values calculated for 1–LAC3 that
are consistently lower than those calculated for 1–UNIK161
(Table 3).
As for the bimolecular system (Table 4, entry 1), use of the
1–UNIK161 system led to the accumulation of a primo formed
epoxide in a reaction previously shown to be limited by O2.
[18]
The initial formation of an enyl radical cation is likely followed
by the insertion of one O atom from O2 into the electron-defi-
cient p-styrenesulfonate radical (Scheme 2).[18] According to
this reaction scheme, 3.90V10@4m of products obtained here
with 1–UNIK161 necessitated a minimum of 3.00V10
@4m of O2
from which one-third accounts for a four-electron reduction
into water and two-thirds for a subsequent O atom insertion.
This concentration of O2 is slightly greater than that of the di-
oxygen dissolved in the solution before irradiation (ca. 2.50V
10@4m) suggesting that some O2 was obtained after dissolution
from the gas phase. So, under photocatalytic conditions the
grafted system appears susceptible to follow a regime similar
to that of the bimolecular one (Table 4, entry 1).[18] At this
point, both photoreduction experiments and calculated EC
values suggest that 1–UNIK161 and 1–UNIK157 constructions are
suboptimal. However, setting both the complex/enzyme ratio
and the location of the complex at the enzyme surface, we
readily addressed the major issues intrinsic to the bimolecular
system: 1) the need to maintain a relatively high concentration
of both partners to favour intermolecular ET reactions; 2) the
dependence on a high sensitiser-to-laccase ratio to improve
yields; and 3) the rapid inhibition of the activity of the laccase
for the oxidation of the natural substrate at relatively low sen-
sitiser concentration.[18,26] Therefore, building on the concept of
UNIK enzymes, it is worth investing in the development of
new grafts and/or in the design of new variants allowing to
decrease the RuII-to-T1 CuII distance in order to improve the ef-
ficiency of the photocatalyst. Such developments are largely
more promising than developing the bimolecular system.
Conclusion
The lysine-free laccase we created in this study allows the
design of single surface-located lysine variants, designated
UNIKs, and the precise engineering of the enzyme surface by
post-functionalisation. The functionalisation of different areas
of the enzyme surface is easily obtained by reductive alkylation
without compromising the enzyme core function, that is, the
intramolecular ET and dioxygen reduction. Importantly, UNIKs
are produced on a gram-per-litre scale by fermentation of re-
combinant A. niger strains, ensuring a comfortable physico-
chemical characterisation of the grafted enzymes, as well as
a non-compromised future use of these enzymes as biocata-
lysts. Using a ruthenium photo-sensitiser, we demonstrate that
this strategy offers valuable tools to probe the ET between the
enzyme surface and both the T1 and the TNC copper centres
located in its interior. The computed RuII-to-CuII centre distan-
ces correlate well with the photoreducibility and in turn with
the reactivity of the grafted enzymes. Overall, results obtained
from this study allow a better understanding of the system
from a fundamental point of view. From this experimental
ground, we believe that molecular simulations can guide the
design of improved hybrid biocatalysts as well as the precise
orientation of the enzyme at a material surface to obtain smart
materials.
Experimental Section
The [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ complex was purchased from Sigma–Aldrich.
[(bpy)2Ru(fimbzl)][PF6]2·2H2O [where fimbzl=4-([1,10]phenanthro-
line[5,6-d]imidazol-2-yl)benzaldehyde] was synthesised according
to the procedure described by Gholamkhass and co-workers.[36]
Oxygen consumption was measured by polarography using
Table 4. p-Styrenesulfonate oxidation.[a]
System Products V10@6 m Total V10@6m
1+LAC3 145:25 140:15 55:25 340
1–LAC3 n.d. n.d. 70:5 70
1–UNIK161 150:20 160:27 80:10 390
[a] Conditions: 24 h irradiation with filtered white LED light (ca.
5 mWcm@2, 450 nm<l<700 nm); [1]= [LAC3]= [1–LAC3]= [1–UNIK161]=
30V10@6m relative to the enzyme, [p-styrenesulfonate]=10V10@3m ; R=
phenyl sulfonate; deuterated phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, T=25 8C. n.d. : not
detected; in the absence of light, enzyme or dioxygen, no products were
detected. Mean of three independent experiments.
Scheme 2. Photo-oxidation of olefins coupled to the light-driven reduction
of O2 by a Ru–polypyridyl complex–laccase.
[18] The paths depicted in grey do
not lead to product formation in the absence of enzyme. Ribbon model of
laccase: Cu ions are depicted as cyan spheres.
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a model 781 oxygen meter (Strathkelvin Instruments, Motherwell,
UK) with a micro Clark electrode fitted to a temperature-controlled
glass chamber. Irradiation of the sample was performed through
the glass chamber. Catalytic tests were performed in air on the
bench in 2 mL vials.
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